
1 presented'it atroMe;: Wheds-he gaily antytaqetishly held the tombe of Ltso nts of Getiu, generatiW deer er aof ài
out herand for me to kiss. This I did, my bloed Teshing to my be. The oeil around them, il sacred ; onurd as iho t
fce and temples the while, and ainost deprving me or con- w0as .inuding : h scrapes together some of the arth, and bears tant

oiouneus. ' it away te hisdistant land. A century or two hence, pilgrims from pioe
"'Well, Clara, I am surprised atyou," said Mottimer. "How the Great Lakes, or remete Missoari, will visit the shores of Bd- and

eau you treat the poor boy se ?' lain, to tread by the graves ofShakspeare and Milton. What et- ed
I grew deadly pale at these words, and,turning round, look traction hasthe grave of the man of wealth !-none ; -'tis like the Kir
the. spekrer fal in the bae. Poorfellow, thought I, lhe is je shle of.heworm :-but the grave of genies 1 he gorgeous magni- ber

and 1 am reall grievd for him ; and turned again to Clara. jIficenceof oriental mausolea dwindles into nothing in- com.pari- and
"Here it is-oh1 how handsome, papa," said one of the y . witl

er children, running eagerly te the window, as a very pret1 T
open carnage with four horses drew up before the house. rb n hil

thit iehophýj% uripa- 4 IGRATION.The bishop a taste," I murmared t nyself,scarceTydeign hnh ' -T
eg to give a secotlook at the equipage. '9 "4 y; .K ERIE.-AvoUSTld,, 83. fi'

Clara -now left the roem, but speedily, returned-her dress The aedue that dAily oceu here are of a ch*acter Attla>c+ tak
rhauged, and shawled as if for a walk. What could all» jts ceod-ft, or knowa,in a oity likq that of-New Yerke After
men ?-and the whispering, too, what is all that ?-and why a leaihg B,5dog o4 mg bggage aÂsleeping apartment 4 l e#n
they -al se suad ?-Clara has been weeping. - heeld tnyselfis minglingm,'.êany of rsy fele. pasengen, I

"God bless you, my child-good by," said y aunt, asahe large PseicO.:fwlmrse .irdekassener.,'' ead n w
folded her in her arms for the third time. t i eo lea with alene se

"Good by. good by," I beard on every side. At lng a erêeek a dtth*pfomeoe to ve hoedved-as.t.of whem;
proaching rae, Clara took my hand and said- tr boundtoaý nq world at them. Seme on hoard of oor'bee sny

"My pour Harry, so we are going to part. I ari g to had trVerd the word in ceacuh moua avorite elimate, asa mese the
lIaiy." new wending their way Co the prairie.of illinoie; er theoak to

"Te Italy, Clara, Oh ! no-say ne. ltaly ! ï1shall neveree openinga-on, the heavy timbired lands ef Michigan. te
you again." Amoeng the dek pasengers, I<f.ntd a'very intelgent English- tie

"Won't you wear this ring for me, IIarry ? It is an old fa- maen' with his sistèr, from New Heli4d. Hel was a ma aÎ»nt <
vourite of yours-and when we meet again."--- forty,-hiter aoine'few years less, bot4 well dressed, bealthy

Oh ! dearest Clara," I said, " do net speak thus." aend luve4 Onlhaaring theirietory,'lteand ltat they had bee.
"Gieod y, my poor boy, good by," said Clara, hurriedly.; indbtedbt ship brokers,,..o embark for New HeUad.. T ce

and, rushing out of the room, sie was lifted by Mortimer in hat there the climpte was most haitnhy, thelsuil nost
carrage, who, immnediately jumpm in after her, the whip crack- idiuriant, the lUnd toba baid for- mereSri$e.-Th ther they weret

.ed, th hors ciabored, and ail was out of sight in a second. induced te go, and after a ,perilous and tedioup passage, they ar- oflifs
is ssid , respectflly turning te- rived saf., and purchased a large spot of girtond ib a distant set-

ards my aunt. tiement. There they toiled seven 1ong yerd, on a oil' fit only
'Why, my dear, a very sujicient reson. She was married for the raising of sheep, end se puer la to require three acres fer

this morning .l This was My first love.-Dublin. Unirers.Mag. one sheep. The climate w* hml, ithaet several menms in
jre

the year, man could not exp" 1 f t'.a versieÂl sun,--added f
GENIUS. -t thi, savages surrounded himbe.ia lesd Thus e heaE

with hiW sister had left their inhospitale abode, e a whape eh
Thiere is ne one possession or quality, se highly estimated, or sa which touched offthe cout, and reached wt*ha belie4ed to be

valeable, as this ; other qualities, a cltisated mind, :a moral tone the pronlaed land, " America," lie aa now, after ling even e,
cf character, etc. are justly prized, and the possessor of any of years of his life and after sailing round the globe, hbnding fd tome
ilhem, is respected, and exercices a commensurate influence. But, fertile spot in Ohio or Michigan, where ha could spend tie re-
even these qualities are shadowed, as by a dark cloud, in cem- maieder of his days In comfurt and peee. t,

-. y1 taparison with Genius. No simile can correctly 4eperibe Geie. The nent groap thst engaged mf attotion wae a hale hertty
eTo reverence one is fer it, is net uplike tb sensatios Mper anlmaa, ,pitb a dilieMe jeng wiCandmtlhild, hi aete going t the t

enced, whe in solitu4e, we gage on the waters.f theli riagara mta distant section % Mhigan. '1 'ewifa .waa -upparetly di
falling intos dread abyss, and hearken to the voie of h tor- about twenty, young >ad handson. She, hower hadl been a
ror-stria en -river, awfel ashe roar of g nioltitode of lieua, The cripple frem ber touth, and seppoed 4erself en erateah, with

ne fo feels, snay b liikened te that which çreeps o'er the ingular dexterity. The child, a daugliter abit tbree yens od, 
mind of the intellectual traveller, as, in the valley of Charnoini, lively and prattling by ber mother's aide, wa innonene itself, 4n
lie turnis his gazea te the snowy dame of that monarch of the Alpa, happy and unconscious of the toil and suffering t1iat the parents ß
Mont Blanc. Far, towering beyond the smmits of tha lofty were to endure, in fallingthe sturdy faret, and the privations o e
range, rises thiati giant formi. But seldan hias human foot trod on a log cabin. The wife appeared te have aiH the affection ani cono
the haly spoi; there, too ofen, has Death joined the adventurous fidence that a wife ought te have in a husband-she was eheaasrfld
band, that hua atterpted il,-sO iigh se vant, p unapproacha- and apparently hnppy in the society of him sh mot loved-aL.
ble, *eons it fit fur the throne 9f tha Eternal. Thedeep breath- though in conversation che said she had leftafond and afhetion-
îng of raturc,-the ioinds of muttering thunder, heard with fear-: ate father, motlher, siters and brother., to seek a home in anew
fui distictoesp, in ilat still moment whichi iimedkstely precedes country. The husband was just such a one ns was entitled to athe storm, convey to.tlhe mind, senstiona n ike those awa- her confidence and affection. He was a sturdy, and intelligent, v
kened by the sight ofOeniqs. active, healthy mnan, who, it was eviCent, liad been need tb bard <

And yet the possessor of it, ibis pricelesa, thi. inestimable, gift. wor. He said lhe as " furmerly from Vermont, liad been et
passes among his fellows, an note toah the bonnet ;-the, mon work for some tima past on q»e of the large essais in Canada- h
Vho has stirred the spirit ora nation, wtose words live been in- had acquired by hie industrf ,nt a thousand doiiars-had made a

Jai4, in the monuments of national fume and greatness, moves up his mind that his best course to become independent, aes to c
uiMorg his lind, scarce .oticed ; thp tplgar, the rouigha, the au- purchase a farm in Michiganli-e had been ont lest year, and r
eauth rub against him : it is, as if the f4h-fag slhould josle the purchased 168 acres-had built a log cabin, and was n.ow on bis
greeful *person of some creature of light and beauty. Otway ay to the spot where ha intended te spenid his days, and te
died of want ;-'tis told of him, that, pessed by hpnger, ha a- sapport hi. helpiesa ifa and tender offpring.,
telly breke itO a coffe-reoom in London, andt sized a goaf of The next was a brother who was accompanying his bro-

readn, aitl The diivie Mion was, pour: And shakapsare, thr's wi mnl'ehildren, rom a smail town in Onondaga, te a
<ho incoùnpra'bll h was tolked of, in his day, by ieins dogme- far whicih ha had purehased in Michigan. The wife' was a de-

.tic nagistrate, qs l one Willian Shakspaare." A baronet, one llicatewoman, with a fock oF four ebldren-the youtgest at the
Lucy. cpsed Jum te be apprehended as a 8eer-stalker. * * breast. Although se siept on the deck, wth lier ile ones

Iito what ter, entire, unâpeakable, insigniicance, slik :around lier, under the sky for a enopy, and a demp, cold and t
wealth, and rank, and title, when compared to Genius, as in hre pieraing wind, yet sie appeared cheerfal and even happy, at the

exemplitled la the appreciation of the two-individauls, now re- prospect of meeting the partner of ier boson, 'who se said was
ferred to,-Lucy the great man of his country, the Batonet or toiling bard te reap a smail field of wheat, which he hid pet in
Lord ;and Shakspeare! Hyperion to the Satyr, indeed. We the groand lest year, when he selected his farm, and torned up the'thik of o>e, as a leaden vessel, un earthen porringer -. of the sud fur the first time. She said il was hard to lueave e d nlidOth .ar àtý ! jaweIled cnp. Genies i sure to be appreciated by folks'" in Onondaga, whe had littl te bestow upon her and har
Ïp tity i but theu, posterity does net minister to the confiot of children but a parent'. blessing 1 stil she feit as if it 'as ber do.

tihionis hel ri. It sla nrare treat te see a <ian of gsiein pe- ty to follow ber husband, and lie was persanded it watt bir tïhei
ien<pg the rieh man, or soliciting the influence ofadi el. It best."

"l, as ifthe î onarchi ofthe woods should entreat the wiser4b0oking The neat ias a Scotchman, an ulneomnidtify intelligent' l<an,
Sa l 'Andiyet,o ften is the siglt seen. 'Tis piiiind,4.'tia who bvdesided Many years i tihe neighborbhobd dIpdf Cada.

ilua.-bl,'tis painfi: Meiriment end indignation' És*lland -id 1da, and was perfectily famsilier with thI#au lillidfities thai di.-
J'and t9geter, as we contemplate, sch a. J 0 il' J9' 'traatedthe province. He hd baS severl" dhia eneai
lmignima visit Mecca's abrine,-the, soie go k Petriament la Upper, mo Canada. Me lpskgihisfN st tig of

iem 1hHol spots. Se do 1am9rg kcoe < Mackenzie und-hio pany* Hei ht fetS ai

t te Setland, whers he' had mannied a you ng and handseow

* ho with ber tittle Wifant wai wih his, te settle on thw'dis-
shores of Lake St. Clair. The wife, a most intelligent W

as Womîaoemed te be perfectly happy with her' bisbaëd,
Ias willing and délighted to go with Ilt> any where. iask-

her, Ifshedid not feel regret 't leaving 61d - Seifland and *M
k. ier countenance faIt, and I could ses a tear tricke-dSVn
eiseek, but it was sooe checked ; she leaned oet boisibied,
sppeared te ha perfectly content and happy to Ibngti< rwis
h her. 1 , ' z3A

he nexi group a a namber nf Gorman., mer, wmnteàeqaÀ
dren. 'The former smoking thet1 pipes and-ddaMngt4ieU e.
e ehPdrei guawing a bit ef derk broewn redd.-tAItP 6ti
tiderstnd a word of thbir language, I etoald Mt, o 40I6ii

o sWcs interttin them.-Tey appeared hîdppft " '

thnearttgroup wtain 'some réspect, a srry contidut! ,'It
u*ed of a geKentian hi avife, - aW d daghter, frémi I*

rkt4hs lterstrdinaIn their isilks, with their góid'àMUl8

!M handhilgtê tM ethifr wesa, Nothi g en beef
mail audftê¼h Ih eir idileae fo0twt, aind the batid

4Sdgo sin Who frm nesesasitydd tdtivebof elt-
'iere journeying West i>s search of a'newv home,.ftapp ft

t unoriy'of their notice and sympathy. I watebdil*
erea'tbthis 'msihroso group of aristocacy ; they evideisW t

periorto t beirfetew being. On inquiry 1 fonnd that the
man hd reently' failed ft a 'very large su.-Car.4eil-

os osf Xi r ork Express. -''J "

Tsti VAMI E'ht.-A gre4t deal of curiosity was eqitç
ntly amo'ng the 1oungers in 'S. Katherine's docks by a report

the arrival of a real live vampire. Se many horrible associa-
ns of blood and terro. are connered with the popular ideas
this extraordioary ani'al, that when it iras known that one
d aetuatfy arrivod, a teast intente disire *as maniksted 86ab-
ta tpoep at it, and accordingly the vesse4 was eodd r

e>'a 'by" hos5to earloa visitera, util its reatovaIt ïh6't 1
'i ..

y Gardens, lo which'establishment it w ea consIgned.é 10ti 11
métran species, and thie first living spuime 'etr" 'In

glansd. at ase of thea most horrible aspects and 'vron'19
rves the name of Vespertilio Speetrum, given to it by LInii
maining constantly suspended to the rouf of his 'cage bftbe
menae hooks at the e4ges of dhewiugs, his lhead-lianilg down-
ards, and his eyes glistening with maout vivid brig'nt»la b'

ran. the celebrated naturaliat, utates that the Vamlpire wWf
ek herses, mules, asies, horned caide, and the crest o
ho-generaMly die in cansequence, as a gaigree s engen m
me wovdt Z'en msen ij!seltIet se 'fIdh4Ède'
ious èsàwulIo,ý -s 'D'-Azrra sys 'he cetb 4erÎw wâMt

ony', having had th emdséoF hs btit
ratie, b' this noctuenat atgabu,, w1ile sheþIàg in 'i (1h

the pen aountry. The wou'nd le nt felï nt the tirit of iil
iction, ts tha blood i. withdl'awn #Y tho Most gente ,icÏu
ntireély frmi 'ttha'ifliury vessel of'tht s<n, td net fnu y
f the veine or arteries, snd the victim i tbeides 1.fudiul a
eep ulumber by the flapping of his destroyhr's wltg, eltýhuïs
jblys lis banqaet 'ndisturbed.-London 7pp al os J

THE PiTcHER ?LANT.-tIJUs at ts n

rid parts cf the isiand of'Java, firom which, Oe t
egetable wronder, &mail birds andqud4ies d

< Ingrate in quost or wrater. At the foot 'stalk $ucr~h I
mail bag shaped exaètiy like a pitcher, furiished wilt a lid and
aving a kind of binge that passes ovér thlhandle of thé piteher,
nd córinects with the leur. Thid hinge's a'strong Öfre, i '
ontriets it showery weather and when the dew fals. -
eus litile goblets, filled with scweet fresh water, are thés à1>e.

orth, and afford a delicions draughit te the tiny aeials
limb their branches, and to a great variety or win#ýd -i
But ne sooner bas the .lodd passef 'y, ai thé war gt ta

uth, than the heatd fibre hê'Wls ð pád1 cOie4
et so grmstly au te prevent evait p&chd a
pty till called for by' the ranuts'f anotbtt' daey T Y

«nd perfect provision of natorewould affod a Šné W
rTemson or Wordsworth, and would aff'ord ahi

tho designs of Providence, such as Pia.ley wd
o prose into is sernice.

A DSr.mISTroUL ESIKfT arAhN>aFarT.-The taiW er h~
commissioned to clothe the troops of the Cault Chief, gpggt
d'Espagne_ nout being -able touad at Berga a4y wonmu 41;
would work for hia, weUt and complained to the ,Cqu# 0 _a>

Cou-d1d~no'tgive lîiM any ansirer, but immediately ueni0i*e
alc'de to cause public notice te be given thronghon L ow
that therhe woqid be a grand bail. On the day fids al loi-

men of Berga crowiled te the ballroom. 411. oa a, lg9#,4
Coti4à d'Espagne, Who had caused the house LOI e d

tered the baliroom, and baving truned ont ail the upe d
the daien immediately t begiueewing the cloth 4 tsi-

'"îlibad broqht. In, ive mn!atae4 fa dancers wg q*.
Fer ithte'days net one of them waS pewited to leave the 6b enM
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